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1K>WF~TH1T GO,
AT L1BJ THAN GOLD PRICES

J. H. SMITH »ndPSMITH BROS.,
THB GREAT

UL0TII3NG HOUSES OP WABHINOTOH,
So. 400 amd 464

5BYENTH 8TRBBT. offqbit« Poat Qwvi0w,
ALL GOOD* SPONGED.

mm to. .«» "^U'^riLxa
'7&m,

ABD
AMERICAN

WALKING OOAT8.
LATB8T 8TTLB8

Pie TOP
BRBASTBD VB8T8,

UD
BUSINESS SUITS,

PLAIN ANB PANCY CA8SIMBRB.

"^lSbgmTstooe
clothIng
THB OITY.

H. B.-We also hn*e
TBI*

bABGBPT
STUCK.

OF
PIBCB GOODS
CUSTOllVoRK.

AU of which we offer at .n,rt.aUNUSUAL LOW PRICES.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

RATS. 0APS, 6HLBTS. TIB*. 8U8PBNDBR8,
A«., Ac.

j H gMIxn< Ho> 460,
Ao4

SMITH BROS., No. 4«4,
OLOTBiims uid Msrohaht Tailors,

Seventh street, opp. Post Office,
ixi36-5m Washington.

369 SIV.NTn_.IKMT. 309
HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

LARGEST STOCK
Pl'BNITUBE AND HOUSEREBPING GOODS

IN 1 HE DISTRICT I
Ako at Phicbh tuat Deft Compititiom I

We uk the public to call and examine ear Rtocfc
ef Furniture and Housekeeping Goods previous to
making their purchases, and »»v<s at least fifteen
per cent.
CARPETS, RUGS. MATS,

OILCLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,
from the New York Auction* at Greatly R« iuced
Prices.
BLANKETS,

£ 1 T' T » 0U V

Pi,ATXD SPOONS AND FORKS,
WILLOW WARE.

CLAPS AND CROCKERY WARB.
000 BED 00MF0RT3, which we can and are sell¬

ing less than any bona# in this city.
1 COO COMMON BEDSTEADS, at manufacturers'

* prices. H BONTZ.
_

de & iflt 369 "th street, betwewo I and K.

C*i 5.10.000!:!
/ HEAP WATCHES ANl> JEWELRY AT

WHOLESALE.
Sutlers, Conntry Merchants, Pedlars, andfcen'r-

a) traders supplied at immense bargains. Watches
and Jewelry of every description in any pattern
or quality. and in any quantity, consjsntly on
kud and mna« to nNtr. Kstimatesof any class
cf work fnrcjhhed. Uood Canvasrtng Oltrks
waated. Prices artl f ill descriptions free. Ad¬
dress T A H. GAJGUAN. 7 lb Broadway. New

York. nov 21 lm*

rr>RJtASLRV DEPARTMENT,
JL Orrioa or OoiirrKui.i.BB or thb Cobbb*ot

Washington, Octobcr 4, iA-4.
Whereas b» satisfac'.orj evidence presented to

the undersigned, it has been made to appiar that
TA« Aa(t<mal tiank ej the Mttro^olin, in tae (Sty at
Wnshmitrn. in tbe county of ITaAisfHm and Dis
trtc* ft) Vo*«v. £>.«, has been dnly organised under
aud according to the requirements of the act of

8«ngresa entitled ' An act to provide a National
urrency, secured by a pledge of United Status

bonda, and provide for tbe circulation and re¬
demption thereof," approved June 3. I8t>4. and has
.onplied with all the provisions of said act re-
Mired to be complied with before commencingthe business of tanking ander said act:
Now,tnereforo, I,Hug_i McCuIN-ck.Comptroller

©f the Currency, do hereby certify that 7k* Na-
tumrl Bank of ike Metropolis, in the (Y:y <j/ Wash
mfton, in the ceuntv of »ya.«*t'»sfc* ard District a)
fehtmina. is authorised t»> commence the business
o/Bankin» under the acv aforesaid
Ib testimony whereof, witne»s my hand and seal

of office this/oar*A day of October,I8b4.
tL.8.1 HUGH McCULYiOCK,
oojafift Comptroller of the Ou-rency.

M A " " " f* 0 E ..
. nMANURE

THB BB8T AWOHJ^^NURB IN TH

The .nders'^ned, having contracted fora :»
Manure at G>esboro Point, D. 0,, are oowprs-
oared to put «n board vessels free of Mpeasa toCac'a' as at low rates,ybsseLb wantbd.
Address No. 330 B street, Washlngtoa, or to
©IEBBURO POINT MANURE WHARF.
a» Itf-tf JOHN PBTTIBOMB * 00.
HB OLDEST HOTBL OOP DUCTED ON THB

EUROPEAN PLAN.J
Is enlarKei U> double its former capacity.EUROPEAN HOTEL,

i jmtr Pa. mv, mndlUn st. Washington, D, C.
This h(>tel, the oldest eonducted on tbe European

rilan in this city, k as beea ea Urged and A-.A
mproTMt in every way necessary for theTlvpjlkWaccommodation of ttie increasing guests. JLUifiLLTtiai.kfnl for the patronage already received, the
proprietor hopes tnat by attention to business we
("S'Joq« to receive patronage as heretofore,
finest* will only be charged with whgt they receive.
Charges are mederate.
oc36-tf P. BMRICH. Proprietor.

IJOOTH AND SHOES' goiT th> TIM1JJ
We ale now manufacturing all kindsof BOOTS

and SHOES, andaonstanly reoeivtig a sup-
pi j of Eastern made work of every d»Hcrip- jt>on. made expressly to order, and w.U &e{sold at anucb lower price than has been
heretofore charged in this city for much Inferior
Br tides.
Per»ons in want of BOOTS and 8HOB8 of Eastern

or City-mud" w< rk, will always tlnd a good assort¬
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a
sail. QftlPPIN k BROTHBR,

bp AM 814 Penn. avenue.

11

OOC PAWNBROKER AND OQCI600 LOANOPJTICB. LO0
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

W-S MATTHEW K WALSH,
SI85 C 8tbrbt, between 10thana 11th,

Second door from Harvey's Oyster Saloon,
In eomsliauc*' with the wisb or many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watch<-*,Dla
ootids, Jewelry, Silver-ware. Hardware,
Clot bine, and Merchandise of every deecription in
good order.
M^Having had twelve years experience In T>usi-

ne-a in tbe Oity, and favorably known te many of
its eitixens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me wrtb business,(which will be strictly
c< nfidentisl) I will give satisfaction Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
a m. nntll Nine o'clock p.V. sep W-Sm

IIIGULY IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

SELLING OPf TO CLO

Having sold the gnod will und fixture" o! o«i
»tor». No. &15 Seveoth street, to Messrs. Lati»-
ku-gh A Bri>.,we shall cemmence to run off our
Stork of
RJCADT MADE CLOTHING AND GBNTB PUR-

MSHIWU GOODS
Without regard to cost.
Ws «ball commence to day, and the s'ock must

be positively closed bpthe 1st of January.
All in van* of a rood Strit of CLOTHING or any

k >»d of PTRN IStllNG GOODS, will save 30 per
cent by aalliog at ' PRANKEL A BEO.,

5 IS Seventh street,
dee 7-2w* [Chron.l Intelligencer Building.
WEATON BALL.

CORNER OP NINTH AND D 8T3.
Ti ls large and handsome HALL Is now f«r rent

for BALLS, CONCERTS, Ac it is Anely frescoed
and finished is the most substantial manner, with
Urge and oonv«ioi«QP.dressing rtoaiB and gaUsry
at the south end for spectators.
The Hall is tbe be*t ventilated room in ths city,

with twenty windows on th« soatb and east an<i
west si4e, with a large ventilator in the center of
the Hall. It in admirably adapted fur Concerts,
b'iiig boil' with sper al attention to that object;
and for Balls the greatest care ha^ been taken to
have tbe best floor that conld be procured.
(/¦The Hail* I! be rented for Balls, Concerts,

M nstrels. Fairs. Ac.
Ir.qulre of O. SHBCRLBS, on D street, 3d doo

from tbe Hall acv 10 3m

EMBBRS OPjpONGr.ESB STRaNGBiiS AND
CITlZBNb GENERALLY.

W« re-pectfaily invite yonr attention to ocrgen-
iral assortment of
BOOTS,

tHOBS. eA1TJM,SLIPPBR8, Ac.. Ac.
roB

..ADIES' GENTLEMEN *8 MISSES'AND B0Y8'
WEAR,

AII of wfcieh are of tbe beat material, style and
workmanship H. BURNS fc CO.

408 P.nnsylva-ia avenue,
a« )01w (Int. ft Chron.) bet. 4S and ethste.

M

"Siriss--ClDSir .OIDSSl

.KV'AIkTv iffi"oTSisN^,^-MSBchaeetts. For 2eT° A 8H«*«,skascrs, by
Tnion BottHu# Oepot.

d J lw [Chron.l Greene st.. Geotk*U>"O^
L'kWw.vi'^

i1 WMt LwiSM.
A. PBOfBDI. Qeaeva) A««nt.

FOR RENT AND SALE.
F

P

h

TOR RENT-Tbat large aud commodious
- DWELLING HOUSE. containing 12 rooms.
No. I2t* Pennsylvania »v«nu». between 19tb»ni
2Uth at: sets, north side. First Ward, and next door
To tr. Smoot's. This buuss has a 1 the modern
ia proveinents. with ga« and wat»>r complete, and
i« situated in tbe most respectable and ino*t c#
tral location in WashiDjjou, being almost in the
centra of al' tbe principal Governmint Depart-
mn't* and ia well adapted for a first cH'S private
residence. or a first-class large bonrdiog-noHSe.
Bent only fl.S'io per annum, payable monthly, in
advene*. Poivession given lmineliatt-ly. None
but persons of first-class respectability, with simi¬
lar reference. need apply to P. J BILLKW A CO..
MO 7tli street, three doors south of Odd Fellows'
Hall. de 13 tf
LPOR RENT.To single gentlemen only, in a pri
r yate family, two sets of furniihed ROOMS
(four fTont srd two ba*k) convenience of gas and
water, five iriion'ee'walk from tbe Capi'ol. Ref¬
erence* required, Apply No, 47 5 N. a. corner of
1) and 2d ft*. oec 6-if

A HT OK IIuUSB No. 143 Washington str-eV,
Georgetown. D. 0., thr«-» blocks from ears,

enntu ninsi v-*ry pleasant PARLORand three BHD
ROOMS. furnished; kitchen and servant's room,
4c.. suitable for small family. Reference re¬
quired. dec 10 1w *

OR RENT.Five acres of LAND, with FRAME
HOUSE containing a rooms, only two miles

from tha city; well a^aptet f.,r a market garden.
FOR SALE-BRICK HOUSE. 9 mnnn. 6,'XX) feet

of ground. on Capitol Hill: price, f6,W>.
M1TCHF.LL ft SON. Real B^at-e Brokers,

d lo-6t* 8. E. Cumer Pa bt. and 15th st._
I^OR RENT.A ls'ge snd commodious DWEL¬

L-NO HOC^B. Three stories, witn basement,
17 rooti s, gas ai.d water all through; rantre ia kitch¬
en. and a baih room. Situated on higti ground,
Wt'rt end of Bridge street.C'lnmandinjj a beautiful
view of tbe river, and wiibin three minutes' wa k
of the Washington and Georgetown railroad The
ho«j«* b as just b<»rn papered and p*i a ted. For terms
inquire st No. 27 Water stre't Georgetown,
d.c 1'-'it JOSEPH LIBKEY.

1.yOR RINT-A FUHNI8HED PARLOR anl
CHAMBER, on Brst tlonr, without board. No,

4 10 3d street weft, opposite Washington House,
and near I'enu avenue. Apply on .ho premises.
de 9
RARE CHANCE TO MAKB A GOODlnv»st-
luentatd secure an established bu*ine-s Th^

STOCK, GOOD WILL and FIXTURES of a
SH-smea Oyster Saloon, Restaurant and Eating-
Hocse fer ra'e, and the premises It T rent or lease
on reasonable lerm*. Tbe above es' ablishmsnt is
situated on 12th street, between C and D streets,
and if consid-red to be tbe best bus nej* stand of
the kind in the city. Apply to Mr M. C*>MBd or
b. ii. Clements as soon as posmm*. Possses-
sion willbegiv<>n immediately. The proprietor
bayitg died, tbe property must b<> sold de 9-tit*
IXTIEN NEW HOUSES FOR"BALE.These
convenient and desirable HOUSES on lltk

street east. n->ar Pennsylvania av«-o<ie, t Capi'ol
Hill ) Juht flnuhed, are for sale. They are three
stories, wit1) a two stoiy back btr.ding; cellar
under tbe whole; hall, parlor, dining-room, (ire
chambers. (all papered.) kite en, hath room with
het and cold water, clothes room, front and back
stairs. g»s SEd ga« fixture* throughout, ranges
conr plete, Ac.. finished in t>ie best style, on the
Philadelphia plan, without regard to exp-nse. The
cars will hood pa*.- along lltb street aid it is bu* a
short distance to those on PennsyIvaoia avenue,
with a footwalk the whole wav. It is the intention
to build one hunsred houses during the year I8j5,
in the sure locality, and from year to year, as
required; thus in a short tiin<» makine it the met
de ijrbtful part of the city Deed*, *tam at
cost ol purcti»Eer. Apply to J. F. BKOWN,

dec92w 4*3 Tentn street.

FOR PALE.A neat, and well fitted up BIL¬
LIARD HALO<)N, in a central location, and

now paying a handsome income A ten years lease,
tbe fixtures, and three Phelau tables can be pur
chssed for |3 <«*».

MITCHELL ft SON'S, Real Estate Brokers,
fontbeast corner Pa »ve and Ifith at.

FOR RENT-Two nicely FURNI.HHBD ROOMS,
near Government Printing Office, f30 per mouth,
dec l ift'

ROOMS FcB RENT.Three or four Furnisaed
Gil A 51BIRS; also. with watnrand ga-s, and ace

of > ain and parlor, fur r> nt to gentlemen, Apply
at 490K. north side of Masitaehusetla avenue, be-
tvtm 4th and 5th sts. dee 1 tf

1, OR SALE.A new three story brick HOUSE,
southwest cort er of 3d ana Mark etsta, George¬

town.!;. C.. containing 17 rooms, with all the
latest improvements, in perfect order, A Brick
Stable,Ice House and all necessary outbuildings
attached. Houso 4f oy 49, lot Sri fcy IfiU. Price
SS5.C00. Terms fasy. and possession when required.
For fuither particulars apply on tb« premises.
pov30 im*

F'OR RENT.Two ROOMS, on second floor, suit
able tor four gentlemen, &Bd one on first floor.

Inquire at 437 bth street, between G and H
streets, west side. oc 29

CRNIBHED ROOMS TO HINT, withoat Board,
to g»ntlerr.en only.34 7 K street, near 13th.

Inquire of Mrs. A. E STICPHENSON. au Si-tf
T TRIVATESALB-

Oue DRUG STORE,
Three HOUSES,
Three LOTS,
Five FsRMS-

Inquire 4t 4 55 Massachusetts avenue, near^ti
street. nov 19 lm'
'f^O LET.Two large ROOMS, on Pennsylvania1 avtnne. No. 245, suitable for stores or offices.
Apply on the premises, or at No. iiGU H street, bs
tween 18th and 19th. noviS-tf

KSW BOOT AND 8H01 BTORE!

CHAS. B. BAYLY ft 00 ,

27 6 PUSSBILTAMA tVENDI,
Btt. 11th and 12th sts,, near the Kirkwood House
Would respectfully inform their Friends and tfc*

Public, that they will open
On MONDAY, October 17. 1864,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLBMBN, MISSIS, BOYS, AND

CHILDREN _ BOOTS AND SHOES,
made up in the Latest and most Fashionable style.
We will sell at reasonable prices, and hope, by

triet attention and integrity, to merit a fair share
of the Public patronage.*
Particular attrition has been paid to t&e Ladies

Department of the business, and we can safely
boast of one of the finest assortment ef

LADIES' BOOTS AND 8HOE8
in the eity,
CHAS. B. BATLY ft 00 .

OCl4-tf No. 273 Penn. ay., b-it. llth and 13th sts
THE SA LEU LEB.~

4
_____

UNDER THE PATFONAGE 9F THE U. B.
GOYERNMENT.

C1RCFL Alt NO. 5, has Just been issued. Send
for a copy to the

_ ..SALEM LEG COMPANY.
8ale'«, M-.»e.

/nd learn from it the reason why ih:s LEG is
steadily eupplanting tbe many "best Legs made in
the world "

CIRCULAR No. 6 contain
A DESCRIPTION OF THE LEG,

ITS AD\ ANTAGKS.
TESTIMONIALS OK 8URGE0N8 AND

.WEARERS.
ACCOUNTS of numerous CASES treated by this

original and ingenious ineth d.
TKRMS.

And all other needfnJ information
SOLDIBHS

Entitled to a G')Yj(RN MENT LEG. c*n reeeir#
the BALEM LEG WITHOUT CHARGE.
nov 16 lm

IDWELL ft SON,
VRO'iOISTS, TW

Succeesors of Kidwellft. Lawrenee,
Ptnuivhania actum, ntat torntrUtk strtet.

Having com pipted this elegant and extensive
DRUG ESTABLISHMINT,

offer superior facilities to the residents of Wash¬
ington and public generally for ohtainins
FREEH DRUG8. CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY and FANCY ARTICLI8,
MEDICINAL WATER, fto.

The object of tbe proprietors is to *u pply the de¬
ficiency long felt fcy the citiaens of Washington .
of a first-class Drug Store. Our arrangements for
con:ponding Physicians' Prescriptions eu per
fected as to meet the entire approval of the faculty.KIDWELL ft BON.
nov 18-lm Chemists and Druggists.

£J0RhIS! HOUSES! HORSES!

QcaBTiaMASTKa GtHKKAL'8 OPriOB, I
Fl*fT Division, Wa8hi«oio*. Dec. 1, igijj C

IlOKeES. suitable for Cavalry aad Artillery ser¬
vice. will l>e porch-^ed at Gieskoro Depot, in omb
market, till bBCEMhERji. Wt4.

V P

borses will be delivered to Captnin L. Lowry
Moore, A. Q M , and be subjected to the usaC>
Government inspection b for« bein-accepted.
Price ofCavalry Hoi*ee |17» enck.
Price of Artillery Horses .18ne*cb.
Payment will be made for six <6i ard mot*,

JAMJM A. £K1|I
Colonel i* charge First Division,

deeg S7t Quartermaster General's

C0A.V A?" 0 »0 PER TON.Subscription boon
will clote December t$. The pnoe to stock

ho.ders i» $Nijo p«r lOD cf jj>o pounds Price
te ti e public is $13 a per ton of 3 U pounds, deli v-
er>d at the h« ns«, payable fs on giving tae order

balatce . i delivery of tbe coal. Offlce.Ne.500 Seventh street. o-\t to Ballantyue's Eaok-
store, un sta rt. Open from 12 to 8 o'clock.
nor a> lw
E10RSE8 WANTBD. . I want to euro
II nnmher of poor-conditi*ue<] YOUNft
DORSES and MARES for parties Nortk to
wiuter. None wanted with marks on «f<
any deecription.

1 am alse purchasing Horses suitable for Gov¬
ernment use, or pntring in Horses to OovernntHnt
for a commission. Persons loving Horses to sell
Vfl', I think, And K to their advantage to call.* (jH ABLER A MURPHY, Ar-nt.
national Hotel Stablee. Ith street, and Wulard's

¦.tel Stables, Hth (tree nev 14-Im*

vurori*-e a

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC ICANTBRBURY HALL,I AND
b a h l JCanterbury hall, f theater

Lowsiaba Amm*,
Mtar Conur tj Sixth strut, Htar cf Rational ami

Mitropohtan Moult.

f ieioi Hi Proprietor
osh Haht . . Stage Mna»i»i
LociB Bbollobt., . Ballet Maeter
Jt-Hi Bsfcta ~ .Musical Director

griat buccieb or

TONY PASTOR.
TONY PASTOR,
TOW Y PAHTOR,
TONY PAHTOR,
TONY PAHTOR.
TONY PASTOR,
TONY PASTOR,
TON! PASTOR,

THE ONLY COMTO V0CALI8T
THE ONLY COMIO VOCALIST
TUB ONLY COM lO VOCALIST
THE ONLY COMIO VOCALIST
THE ONLY COMIO VOOALIHT
THIS ONLY COMIO VOCALIST

Oo the Stagtf.

OVER ONE THOUSAND PERRONS
OVER ON E TIlOl RAND PERSONS
OVER ONE THOUSAND PERSONS

Unable to gain admission to h*>ar TONY PASTOR.

NEW fiONOS EVERY NIGHT,
NEW hONOB EVKRV NIGHT,
NEW SONGS EVERY NIGHT.

r. Pastor will exhibit bis
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,PHOTOGRA PW 10 ALBUM,PHOTOGRAPH 10 A'BUM,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM.

Ant sing bil
OPERATIC MEDLEYI
OPERATIC MKOLEV,
OPE RATIO MRDLBY
OPERATIC MEDLEY

Giving bis celebrated Imitations of Grover'e
GRAND GERMAN 0°KRA TROUPE,
ORAND GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,
GRAND (iKHMAN OPERA TROUP IS,GRAND GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,

NO PTAL* SONGS 1
KO STALE snuoBl
NO STALE HONGS!

first week of the
INFANT W0NDER8,
INFANT WONDERS.
IN KANT WON ulRfl,
INFANT WONDERS,

Master*
TOMMY AND WATLY,
TOMMY AND WALLY,
TOMMY AND WALLY,
TOMMY AND WALLY.

Tbfl£mallest Eihinpan Comedians in tbe World.

Tbe N ew Ballet, entitled
LE DIABL1 A QUATRE,
LE DIABLE A OUATKE,
LE DIARLE A Oil ATH E,
L DIARLE A UUATRK,

In which
MONB. MATHIEU AND MTLB DBRIREK
A10NB. MATH1EU AND M'LLE DBBIBBJS

Will Appear agisted by a Corps ie Ballet of
TV ENTY YOUNG LADIES.
U tNTY YOUNG LaDI IS.
TWENTY YOUNG LADIES.
TWENTY YOUNG LADIES.

WTSB JENNIE JOHNSON
MI'S JENNIE JOHNSON
Mies JENNIE JOHNSON

And
CHARLEY KANE,
CHARLEY RaNE,
CHARLEY RANE,

Will sin* New Duets.

MISS LAURA LB CLAIRE
MK-S LAI KA LE CLAIKB
MISS LAURA LE CLAIRE

la two Favorite Pieces.

MPLLTGAN, COLLINS. AND CLARtC
MULLIGAN, COLLINS, AND CLARE,

In New Acts.

The Roaring Farce of
THE TWO GREG0RIB8.
THE TWO GREU0H1ES.

REMEMEER!
MR. PASTOR
MR. PASTOR

Can only rem»in One Weik Longer, so everybodyKlioula take the fir-it chance to hear him.
COMB EARLY TO GET A SEAT.

A GRAND MATINEE

FOR FAMILIES, EYERT

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

SpeeUl attentic n is called to the fact that we do
NO CURTAILMENT OF PROGRAMME

at tbe Matinees, the Performance b«i&g identieal
With that of the evening.

NOTICE I

Mr. Lea has Just received from Engl«n4 a

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME.
CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME,

which wiH be produced
FOR THE H0LIDAY8.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

with New Scenery, Tricks, Wardrobes, See. Man-
ager* t.f theaters can purchase a copy by applica¬
tion to Mi. i-ta.

Look est for the Great BrAmA ot
THE BRIGAND'S OATH I
TUB BRIGAND S OATtl 1

CARD..Are engaged and will shortly appear

STBRAY AND HUTOHINGSON,
URRAY AND HUTCHTNG!i(»N,

MURRAY AND UU1CHINGS0N,
ACROBATS AND GYUMAftlB.

and their

the a»it wonderful in the werM.

Due wUl U give* their firet Appear-

AMUSEMENTS.
OROVfcH't THEATRR.

Pennsylvania Avenge, aear Willard'a Hot«l.
..I AM HERE."

Engagement of the Great Lyric and Brama'-ie
SUr, VE8TVALI,

TIIE MAGNIFICENT,
Who will, on THURSDAY EVENING. Dec. U.

appear in !>er e*le;r»t«o and eminently nrginal
rendition ofCAPT. B1NRI DE tAGARDERE,
In tbe erand romantic Drama, entitled tUe

1 HE DUKE'S MOTTO.
1 AM HERB I

Which will be pretented entire. with all the ori¬
ginal Music and Dialogue.

hTki)'|Siew~theatkh.
Tenth strut, abovt Fenntylvama avenut.

fourth~night
Of the Euccessfui Enpageoent of the Distin¬

guished American Actregg,Mm. D P. BOWERS,W ho will appt ar for the Second Time
TillS EVENING. Deoember 13, l£t>«,in a rew historical and ruiuautic Play, in three

acts, frem the French of Casiiuir Delavigne, en-tilled
TH1 JEWE83 OF MADRID;OR. THE MONASTERY OF 8T. JUST.Received on its first representation with enthusi¬

astic applause from a brilliant and crowded au¬dience.
Donna Flurinda, a Jewess.... Mrs. D. P. FowerB
TO MORROW, BENEFIT OP MRS. D. PBOWERS,

On which occasion she will appear in her gre»tcharacter of
clMIllE

Supported by the Favorite Young Actor
t By permission ef Leonard Orover. E-rn .)Mr. K BRINK,And the Enrire Company.

THE UXFOhD HALL OFi MlSI C AND
PINACOTHKtA,

Ninth street, fronting on PenoBylvania avenue
TITE GREAT STANDARD.BASKING IN THE SUNSHINE OF SUCCESS.AN ENDLE8? kOUTINE Ol NOVELTIESTil A OXtORI)

is tbe one Great Ir.Ntit.ute ol the day, snpplyingtothe citizens of Washington a never ending land of
en.toynn nl, prepeming all tbe greatest Stars of theprofession, regsrdles^ of time, labor, or expanse
Never sinee tnecnm'o muse *»i first invoked has
any thing to equal the urest Oxford b^en recorded
in the biKtory of the Stage.
Tbe vaft number of itscompany,thn splendor of

its productions all proclaim it t.» be th*
GREAT VARIETY theater or THE AGE.Read tbe formidable array of names comprisingthe *re*t combination

ENTIRE CHANCE OF PROGRAMME.
Eecobo week of tue grt-at

RAVEL MARTINET TI FAMILY.
PIIILLIPE MAIiriNETTl,PAUL MARTIN ETTI,
ALBERT MARTINETTI,
MONS ATON 10,
IIARRY CARTER.
HUGHEY DOL'GHERTY,
Jl LI AN MARTINETTI.
EhTHER MARTlNEiTI,
M'MS M A RZ ATI I.
M'LLE SAI LIE. BILLY BOYD,W BOSS,
MISS AHNES SUTHERLAND,

the Scottish N i(biiugaie, tbe great Corps de Bal¬
let, and twen'y seven other p"rf<Tra»rs.

IOX. CURRAN & nGRRIS. Proprietors.
Every nigM this week the great pantomime of

THE MAGIC CRUMPET.
In which piece the whole of thegieat troupe ap-
pear
FASHIONABLE MATINEES every 8ATUR-

DA Y. de 12 6t

TBEA8UKY REGIMENT
PROM EN ADIt CONCERT,

FO H D' S T H bA T ER,
MONDAY EVENING, December 13,1«6

at P}4 o'clock r. m. . .Music by GRAFFULLA'8 7TH RGIMENT N. Y.
8 N. G BANt.

. ,TICKETS, admitting a gentleman and lady. -S3.
SINGLE TICKETS ,j2. may be obtained of the
Members of the Regiment.
Military *nd Naval Offlcers are requested to

appear in Unform.
. . _

HiliOKKM.. Hon. F. E. 8pinner,U. 8. Treasurer;
Hon H T. C'wlby, Register: Hon Edward Jordan,
Solicitor: Hon. Hugh McCnllock, Camp of th»
Oarrvncy; Bon j«*bn M. Brodhead,2d Coinptroller;
Hon. Joseph J. Lewis Com or int«r»*l Uorapue;Hen. Thomaa L. SmltTi, First Auditor; Hon. E. B.
French Second Auditor; H<">n John Wilson,Third
Auditor; Hf n 8t^phen J. Tabor Fourth Audit or;
Hon C. M Walker, Fifth Auditor: n<m E. He Is,
Sixth Anditir; Admiral W. B. Bhubrick, Chair¬
man Light House Board.
private Boxes may be obtained of the Treasurer

of the Regiment at his Office. Redemption Division,
Treasury United 8tat*n.
No tickets sold at the door. dee 5-2w

EDUCATIONAL.

B

(GEORGETOWN FEMALE BEMTNARY.-A
I Boarding and Day School, 1A1 West street,

Georgetown, D O. The duties of this institution
will be resumed September tth. Circulars may be
had by addressing the principal
nov lt-lm* M J. HARROVER.

OOKH.-CHA8 CARKOLL, OF CARROLLTON
LI BRARY..I have several hundred volumes

of very rare wnrks containing bis boosmark and
autiigraoh, Washington's Book-Mark, Charle¬
voix p New France Council of Trent, Library of
Rev. Mr. Morsell. several hundred rare volumes
Loi df n editions. Lardner's Works.
de 12-3t* A. HUNTER, opp. Grover's The'r.

r|T NOTICE.1 HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
istiug between Augustus Johnson, of th-city of
Washington. for the first part, and Fraak Binin-
ger, Rurus WattleB, ard Alexanders. Gordon, of
N. w Y« rk, composiEg the firm of Bininger <Sc Co.,
for tbe second part, doing business in tue oity or
Washington, under tbe name of

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON &. CO.,
ha* b«*en thieday dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr Jobcon is alcne authorized to settle the
busiuetp and u-e the name of the late firm iu
liquidation.
Thanking the trade and the citi/ens for their

very liberal pstiouage, we ask them to extend the
fame to the new concerns, both here and in Balti¬
more AUGUSTUS J0HN80N,

FRANK BININGEB,
BFFUS WATTLES,
ALEXANDER 8. GORDON.

Washington, November 1,186i.

R COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE*
EVERRING TO THE ABOVE NOTICE. WE

have thi« day formed a copartnership for the trans¬
action of

THE WHOLESALE WINE
AMD

GENERAL BUTTER SUPPLY BUSINESS.
In the city of Washington, under the firm of

AUGUSTUS JOnNaSON & CO ,

At the Old Stand,
NO. 2^9 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

And in the city of Baltimore under the Arm of
JOHNSON k, BEIIR,

No. 77 Wsst Baltimore 8t*eet,
Where our friends and patrons will Gnd a stock o
goods unsurpassed in quality and variety

AUGUSTU8 JOHNSON,
WILLIAM UKUK,

_Wasbington, Nov- 1,186I. de 9-6t

1? U R SI r F U B 8 I
F U R S ! ! 1

#10,000 worth of FURS for Ladies and Chil¬
dren, now on band, which we guarantee to sell 25
per cent, cheaper than any other plac9 in the
city.
Ladies will please take notice that these goods

are consigned to us by the largest kouse in New
York,and we are therefore enabled to aell them
Yeryeheap. LAN8BORGH & BRO.

371 and 37ft Seventh street,
dec 3-Im a few doorg above I street,

pCMBEBLAND AND ANTHRACITE COAL,
LUMBER, &e., Ac.

WILLIAM R. SNOW ± CO.,
107 Water street. Georgetown. D. C.,

Hare for sale at Wholesale end retail,
2,000 Tons CUMBERLAND GOAL.
1,000 Tons ANTHRACITE COAL.

Also, a large amount of very superior Oak.
A»k and Hickory .

LUMBER,
ef every description.
All of which will he sold on reasonable terms.

All orders left at our offlce or addressed to u*

through the Post OBee will receive prompt atten¬
tion. WM. B. SNOW k CO..

107 Water street,
deel-lm Georgetown, P. 0.
O E8UMED BUUNE88.

JEN J AMIN NEWMAN~has a full aod ooraplete
. i.ek ef Fall and Winter DRT GOODS, which will
be sola -ritkout regari to prlee.Cloaks. Shawls,
Woolen Good*. Dress Goods, Cottons, Prints,
Merinnes, Delsines. Table CUths, Gloves, Hose-
ries, HsndkerckUfs, and Notions. Ladles call
early. Auction flag oat. B. NSWMaN,
dee »¦ lw« 443 7th street.

IT
eagraylags.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
JOYFUL NEWS FROM SHERMAN.

Arrival of a Scout at Hilton Head.Sher¬
man'* Army All Right.Only Ten Mil«
from Savannah on the 9th.The March
up to that Date Unchecked Brief Dis¬
patch from Gen. Howard.It Tells the
XV hole Story.Our ''Success thus far Per¬
fect."
Hiltos Head, S. C, Deo. 12. (via Fortress

Mokrok, Va., Dec. 14..Major Gerural li. W.
Chief of Staff;. General.Captain Duncan, of
General Howard's scouts, has just come in
from General Howard, having descended the
Ogeeche river in a small boat. H* left the
army on the evening of the <>th. Sherman's
whole army was then within ten miles of Sa¬
vannah, advancing to attack it. The enemy's
works, five miles from the city, were probably
attacked yesterday, as heavy firing was heard
in that direction.
Captain Duncan represents the army to be

In the best spirits possibles and in most excel¬
lent condition. Very little opposition had been
iset with on the march, as the enemy-could
not tell what loutes would be taken. The
army has lived off the country, and had accu¬
mulated a considerable number of horses and
cattle. It was also well supplied.
The following is a copy of the dispatch

brought by Captain Duncan:
"Hea: yBAKTBRS Army of theTennessee,

Near Savakkau Canal, Dec. 9. 1-<>1.. To ihe
CvmMtmu'.r uf tht I . S. A'u val t'orctx in the vicin¬
ity of i'avannnh, Ga.Sir: We have met with
perfect success thus lar. Troops in fine spirits,
and near by.

"Respectfully, G.O.Howard,
Major General commanding,

Kight wing army."
Another dispatch was brought by Captala

Duncan, directed to the signal officer ol the
fleet, from General Howard's chief signal offi¬
cer. requtsting a good lookout to be kept for
signal*.

T have ihe honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, J.G. Fostbs,

Major General Commanding.
From Fort Royal, S C.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 13..The steamship
Arago, Captain Gadsdin, arrived herelasteve-
nirig, having in tow the United States gunboat
Augusta, which broke down while^n the way
Irom Port Royal. The Arago brings mails,
passengers, and important dispatches from
General Foster, commanding the Department
of the South.
The laU-st advices from Sherman at the time

the Arago left.on the Mh instant.were that
ells advance troops, comprising mostly cavalry
and 1 iktit artiliey had reached a point only
lorty miles lrom Savannah, and were steadily
feelir.g their way towards tnat city, with every
prosj ect of capturing it with very little loss to
nis army. He had succeeded in severing the
railroad communication leading to and from
Savannah, and bad cut off the most important
routes of supplies for the troops that were has¬
tily assembling in the defence of the city.
The most intense consternation is said by our

men recently exchanged to be prevailing not
only in Savannah, wh*re the authorities are

hourly expecting to hear the booming of the
guns of Sherman's vanguard, but also in
Charleston, it being with difficulty that the
excited feelings of the populace can be al¬
layed, so great is there dread that Sherm in
may yet make the capture of this latter city
the object of his grand campaign. The ex¬
change ol prisoners is progressing very favor¬
ably, considering the state of affairs in Charles¬
ton, and no doubt is entertained but that CjI.
Mulford will succeed in obtaining a sufficient
number of our men to load the remaiuing ves¬
sels ol the exchange fleet.

THE WAR 151 TENNESSEE,
t onriition of Affairs at Nashville.Renew-
ul of Skirmishing.Considerable Artil¬
lery Firing.Ren. Kosseau't Siccfmr«n-
firmed.Mnrfreesboro Safe from Cap¬
ture.Movements Across the Cumberland,
Ac.
Louisville, Dec. 14th..The Journal's spe¬

cial Nashville despatch, Dec. 13, say**:
Thr weather has considerably moderated.
All of our forts did more or less firing to-day,

V nt apparently with little damage to the enemy.
Skirmishing between the lines was renewed
tc-day with greater earnestness than for some
days past.
The enemy yesterday fell back to his main

l ire, but to day has reinstated the force in his
outer lines.
Despatches fnlly confirm the success of Gen.

Eossean's troops, under Gen. Milroy.
Gen Bates's division is w ithin two miles ol

M nrfreesboro.
Nothing has been heard from the rebel

brigade that crossed yesterday at the Cumber¬
land.
Despatches received from Gen Ross^an say

that Mnrfreesboro is all right, and heexpresses
confidence that he will hold the place agiinst
any force the enemy has at his comuiaud.
The Democrat says: "We are informed that

G en. Lynn's rebel forces burned the depot aud
several sheds at Haddensville, on the Mem¬
phis branch railroad yesterday."
Colonel Johnson telegraphs that the rebel

Qen. Lvon's advance is moviug on Rufsell-
ville. His main force, 2,5VU strong, is at Elk-
ten.
The Navy Co-operating with Thomas.
Acting Rear Admiral S. F. Lje, under date

ol Clarksville, Tennessee, December*, writes
to the Navy Department that Lieutenant Com-
irander Fitch defeated and drove from the
left wing of Haod's army under General
B-auford, on the 4th instant, with heavy los-s
to the enemy, including several prominet offi¬
cers, and 1 hear, captured two transports from
the enemy. We lost none killed.
Reconnoissnnce.Farther About Hood.
Nashville, Dec. Mth..Yesterday afternoon

a reconnoissance was made by regiments from
Steadman's corps near the Murf.eesboro pike.
Sharp skirmishing occurred during the after-
neon. There was no losses on the Federal
side except some half a dozen wounded.
A deserter who came in yesterday, reports

that Hood nad altered his lines.
Somewhat later and reliable Information is

to the effect that the rebel forces are still in
thi»ir former position.
Hood has been reported sick at Franklin,

with typhoid lever, but the report is not cre¬
dited. He is undoubtedly with his troops,
within a few miles of Nashville.
A lot of Government wood was destroyed

by a party of Couieuerates, ten miles np the
river yesterday. A portion of rebel GenerM
Lyon b command is reported to have burned
some trestle work on the Edg'tijld and Ken¬
tucky railroad,twelve miles abov r Springfield,
Tenn.

DISCHARGE OF THE ST. ALBANS
RAIDERS.

Montreal, Dec. 13..The case of the St. Al¬
bans ejitiers was reopened to-day before Jus¬
tice Courtal. The court-room was well filled
with spectators. The appearance of the pri¬
soners was much the same as at the last hear¬
ing.
At the commencement of the proceedings

Mr. Kerr objected that the court had no juris¬
diction in ihe case. He denied in toto bis
honor's right to sit there at ail on this Investi¬
gation.
Mr. Derbln said that, after having granted \

delay of a month, they had now met to hear
evidence for the defence, and nbt to listen to a
legal argument.
After a few words from the Court, and from

Mr. Johnson, (Queen's counsel-
Mr. Kerr was allowed to go into an argu¬

ment as to the jurisdiction of the court in thu
premises, and after some dlscossion between,
the counsel, the Conrt said that this was a
matter of most grave importance, involving;
his right of jurisdiction, and. :onsequenily..
the validity of these proceedings from the com¬
mencement. He should, therefore, take time
to consider it before proceeding further and
for this purpose the court would adjourn until
3 p. m.
The Conrt reassembled at 3 o'clock, and was

densely crowded. Justice Coursal, on taking
the bench, said the matter In question was
most important, since his authority had been
denMd. He had given the argument on both
aides his most serious consideration, and
bad come to the conclusion that the case came
under the imperial act, and that he was bouud
to act and to obey the imperial authority. la
a national question, like the one nnder coo-
sidera'lon, the imperial act was supreme, and
must be his guide. Onr own provincial act to
carry Into effect the Ashburton treaty had not
received the special royal sanction requisite.
The case was a most exceptional one, and being
national be ceuld do no other than allow onr
awn act to give way before that of the Imper¬
ial Legislature. The revised imperial act must
rule herein, and that aet required that the
Warraat-ar.der which the prisoners were ar¬
rested stae^ld be signed by the Governor Gen¬
eral. If t*e. court could have reserved the
point fcra tribunal U would most glad-

ly have done so, bntfsiaoe tbe liberty of no
subject was Involved there admitted of the
d«lav. sad slnie be bad not bad the warrant at
tbe Governor General, be bad com* to tbe eon-
elusion tbat the court poe^essed no jurisdiction
In the case, and be mum order tbe immediate
release of the prisoners.
Tbe announcement was revived with ap¬

plause by a nnmber of persona present, bat
tue demonstration was instantly checked.
Mr. Devlin then rose, and in a moat impas¬

sioned speech implored bia Honor not to oMer
the discharge of tbe prisoners upon th* re.
maining indictment-', but in fairness and jus¬
tice to the conaeel for the United States, and
for tboseot the private prosecutors, tbe Banks,
to allow of a bearing. He contended that the
prisoners could be discharged only on this on*
particular indictment, and the court owed it
to the con nsel to be beard on the others. Hhoald
it be said in au English court of justioe that the
Judge having decided in favor of tbe prisoners
lu one cate, he immediately dischargee them in
six others, what would be said ontslde? TM
counsel for the defense themselves knew that
the course which tbe court had taken was un¬
precedented. Had not his lienor issaed six
warrants, and yet he bad but one warrant be¬
fore him. lie called solemnly on the court tohesitate He (Mr. L>evllu) could not remainsllei) t whilst thirteen men charged with roa-
bery, and even wi»h murder, were allowed to
at liberty without their several cases being ln-
\ estimated. < >ur good name for justice ana talr
play was at stake, and though some amongst
us might be sympathizers with tho prisoners,he bsd yet to learn tbat they «et at naught the
jewel, lair play He again called upou tbe
court to hesitate before discharging these men,
and give tbe counsel for the prosecution a
chance of being heard, for here the most im¬
portant interests of all were at stake, vi*.. in¬
ternational ones. He again implored he court
r.ot to order this wholesale delivery, lie would
put it to tbe court, was it treating the counsel
lor the prosecution with fairness? It the court
should persist in doing this, then we must be
prepared for the consequences. No csnntry
lmd dealt fairer with England in extradition
matters than had the United States. Tbeir
Judges combined to give effect to the extradi¬
tion treaty. The Judges of onr Supreme Court
had concurrent jurisdiction with bis Honor,
and had counsel known of the probable cour*e
ol Lis Honor, they wonld have desired tbe
court to allow these Judges to have seats on
the bench with him.
Mr Johnson rose and said that both those

who represented the United States and thoen
who repievented private iuterests in this affair
had upon them a grave responsibility, bat he
tbonght Mr. Devlin mistaken in the view which
he took of the judgment of the court. The
court meant that tbe prisoners were dis¬
charged on tbe one charge which had been
investigated.
The Court tore said that Mr. Devlin had

rnderstood the judgment of the court aright.
The prisoners were discharged in every case
be tore him.
Messrs. Kerr, Abbott, and Laflamrne, counsel

for the prisoners, obj-cted to any calling in
question ol tbe judgment.
Mr. Kcse, counsel for the United States,

wished to speak. He said he did not meau
to call hie Honor 's judgment jnst delivered in
question
The Court declined to bear further, saying

that if he had no right to arrest these men on
one charge, as he held tbat he had not, then
neither bad he the right to detam them on any
others. These men had been arrested on magis¬
trates' warrants upon bis own motion, and
then on motion of the police, and now whan
bis Honor's own jurisdiction was called In
question because his warrants were null and
void, he saw be had b en mistaken, and it was
the duty of every British judge, on finding that,
to rectify the error?.
The Court ordered, therefore, that the pris¬

oners be immediately discharged, and was pre¬
pared to incur ihe responsibility of hie own
actB.
Applause again broke out in the court, but

wp,s again instantly che-ked.
In a few minutes the prisoners walked

through the court room and were congratu¬
lated by a few of their acquaintances; and
when they emerged from the building a few
voices we're raised in something meant to be
cheers. They then separated, looking pleased
at their enlargement, and tbe crowd at once
dispersed.

ST. ALBANS RAID CASK,
important Order by Gen. Dix.How Raid-
em Hereafter will be Treated.Instruc¬
tions to Commanders on the Frontier .
They may cross into Canada if Neces¬
sary.No more Surrenders will be Made.
New York, Dec. 14..The fallowing general

orders has just been issued:
Headquarters Department op tub East,

New York City, l>ec. 14..General Orders .Vo.
!i7 Information having been received at these
headquarters that tbe rebel marauders who
weie guilty of murder and robberv at St. Al¬
bans, Vt., have been discharged from arrest,
and tbat other enterprises are actually In pre¬
paration in Canada, the commanding general
deems it due to tbe people of the frontier towns
to adopt the most prompt and efficient meas¬
ures lor the security ol their lives and prop¬
erty.
p All military commanders on the frontier are
therefore instructed. In case further aots of
depredation or mnrderare attempted, whether
by marauders or persons acting under com¬
missions from the rebel snthorities at Rich¬
mond, to shoot down the perpetrators if possi¬
ble while in the commission of their crimes, or
if it be necessary, with a view to their captur*,
to cross the boundary between the United
States and Canada, said commanders are here¬
by directed to pursne them wherever they may
take refuge, and, if captured, they are under
no circumstances to be surrendered, but are to
be sent to these headquarters for trial and pun¬
ishment by martial law. The major general
commanding the department will not hesitate
to exercise, to tbe fullest extent, the authority
be possesses under the rules of law recog¬
nized by all civilized States in regard to per¬
sons organizing hostile expeditions wr.hin neu¬
tral territory and fleeing to it lor an asylum
after committing acts of depredation within
our own, such an exercise of authority having
become inaiepensible to protect our cities and
towns from incendiaries, and our people from
robbery and murder.

It Is earnestly hoped that th« Inhabitants of
onr frontier dis'r:cts will abstain from any re¬
taliation on account of the outrages committed
by the rebel marauders, and tbat the proper
means of redress will be left to the action of the
public authorities.
By command of Major General Dix.

D. T. Van Bubkn,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General.

Reported Important Action of the Canadi¬
an Authorities in the Case.

Montreal, Dec. II..The St. Albans raiders
left the city immediately aft<»r their discharge.
The authorities are taking measures to re-ar¬
rest tliem.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 13..Vessels bound

here lor a harbor reports a severe gale pre¬
vailing all the way along tbe coast from
Boston, Mass., to the Cape6 of Virginia. No
disasters of any consequence to tha shipping
have been reported.
The rebel authorities will allow no paperg

to be exchanged.
The schooner Sea Lion, loaded with forage

on Government account arrived to-day, having
experienced the gale oil Fire Island, and bad
her lore and maintopsails, together with the
jibboom, blown away, and lost one man,
William Shrives, overboard.
The schooner it. A. King put into this port

in a sinkiug condition, having been run into
by a brig while beating down the Chesapeake
bay.
The weather continues wintry,with the wind

frem the northeast, shifting occasionally
around to the westward.
The steamship Guiding Star, which broke

down a lew days since and put in here, will be
towed to New'York by the Arago as soon as
the weather will permit.
Hy tbe arrival of the mail steamer Ooeeaofc

from City Point this alternoon, Intelligence is
received of tbe sinking of the schooner A. Cor-
dery loaded with forage on Government ac¬
count, having been run into by the transport
steamer C Yanderbilt, while layirg at anchor
in tbe river.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
The Spann.li Difficulty with Peru.De¬
struction of a Spanish flag-ship.StirnagNews Expected from Panama.Msre De¬
velopments About the Rebel Pirates.
New YoRK,|Dec. 14..The steamship Ocean

Queen, from Aspinwall, has arrived.
Tbe South American Congress has resolved

tbat the Government of Peru shall give orders
for the recovery of the Chincha Islands. The
President of Peru shall have ne power to make
terms with Spain until she gives up the said
islands, or they be taken by the force of the
Republic. ^
Tbe Spanish flag-ship at tbe uhincbas wBi

totally destroyed by Are on the night of tbe 26th
ultimo. No particulars are given. This givee
the Peruvians an excellent opportunity to at¬
tack the balance of the Spentth J**1- m

~
. .

Stirring news is expected bv the next mail
steamer Salvador,from Oatrsl American ports
at Panama. Arroita a*® sported by (xovern*
mental Salvador of some of the aceoiapMcfl* V'
of the pirates who attempted to seize her
recently, on suspicion of being emissaries of
ex-President Barras No evidence being found
against them, they were released. On the trial,
two stated they were ordered by the (Jovftmf* *

meat of the Confederate States to go to .
dor tojoJn some Confederate war vesselaWnr
coast. -

Saccessfal Launch.
BAZ.TIHOKX, Dec. 14..The iron doubie-euder

Monocacy was successfully launched to-day, *

frcm tbe yard of Dsuaead kt Sons, of thla
city.


